The Mad Hatter:  a Douglas Newsletter, April 1, 1975 by unknown

This is page one of this week•s Mad Hatter, which was omitted 
in error this week. Sorry for any inconvenience. 
Printing Department 
FACULTY ASSOCIATION NEWS 
The following has been approved by the Acting Principal and 
by the President of the Faculty Association: 
1. Interpretation of Agreement 
, 
Re-imbursement for commitments of 30 classroom hours or less - section 
5.4.1 of the consolidated agreement gives salaries for sessional faculty 
at $350/$375/$400 per credit. Some courses involve faculty in 
instructional units of fractions of credit (e.g. Frontiers of Thought). 
For commitments of 30 classroom hours or less the rate of re-imbursement 
may be $1200 or $20 per hour. 
60 hours 
2. Duration of Agreement 
Section 10.1 of the consolidated agreement specifies the duration of the 
agreement as covering the period 1 April, 1974 to 31 March, 1975. In 
the event of no completion of collective bargaining by the expiry date, 
the agreement will remain in effect, but may be adjusted retroactively. 
April 3rd, Thursday 
JAZZ CONCERT - Fraser McPherson 
Oliver Gannon 
Wyatt Ruther 
12:30 - 1:30 
Surrey Campus 
Student Lounge 
**************************** 
April lOth 
BOBBY HALE'S BAND 
12:30 -1:30 
New Westminster Music Dept. 
I 
' 
Sponsered by 
D.C. Jazz Band 
VANCOUVER 
HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 
Incorporation Day 
Dinner 
7:00 p.m., Sunday, April 6, 1975 
at 
Stanley Park Pavilion 
Guest Speaker: 
CHUCK DAVIS 
Following the smorgasbord dinner, during which a no-host bar will 
be available, Chuck Davis, the well-known broadcaster and writer, 
will speak about some interesti ng aspects of Vancouver that have 
come to his notice during the preparation of his latest book. 
To res~r~ a ticket ($7.25 each) call Angela Thacker, 987-4734, or 
Rob Watt, 228-0580. 
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VANCOUVER COMMuNITY COLLEGE 
COMMUNITY EDUCATION SERVICES 
-,.c.c) TELEPH()\IE 
324-5323 
DO LCt _." .c COLLEGE 
I r: ·: .iVES 
AN INVITATION TO PARTICIPATE IN 
TELEPHONE 
324-5323 
LANGARA 
100 West 49th. Ave. 
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On the 24th and 25th of March, 1975, a debating Tournament wi I I 
be held at Vancouver Community Col lege, Langara, sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club of Vancouver. Five col leges are expected to participate 
in the Tournament: · Vancouver Community Col lege, Malaspina, 
Royal Roads, Col lege of New Caledonia 
and Selkirk Col lege. 
Planning has taken place throughout the academic year and the 
propos it ion: 
Be It Resolved that: 
FREE ENTERPRISF IS SlPERIOR Tn 
STATE SOCIALISM FnR CNIAD I MIS 
should provlde some I ively aebaTes 
Newspapers, radios and possibly television media are expected 
to provide coverage of the tournament. The public, the media and in 
part, the' faculty and students of Vancouver Community rol leqe are in-
vited to hear the debates which wi I I continue throuqh Monqay and Tues-
day. A final debate for the semi-finalists wil I be held on Tuesday. 
Anyone experienced in formal debatinq who would I ike to be a 
judqe for one or more of the debates should contact Req Watts ~t 926-
7684 or Dr. Hewson at 224-1235 or 681-6167. 
AI I debates wi I I be held at Vancouver Community Col leqe, Lanqara, 
100 West 49th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. For further information about 
times and locations, please cal I 324-5323. 
f. 
Douglcs College 
P. 0. Box 25J3 
New v\estminster, 3. C. 
V3L 582 
Dear !::ii s: 
Wonderland Preschool 
c/o 6760 Kneale Place 
Burnaby 2, B. C. 
V5B 2Z2 
Marci1 9, 1975 
We, at Wonderl6nd Preschool, a member of the Council of Parent 
Participation Preschools and a non-profit organization, are in the 
midst of an Enrollment Campai gn fo September 1975. 
Will you please consider posting the following announcement in 
an appropriate area of ·1our College'? 
"Enroll now for 'w'ionderland Preschool for September, 1975. 
We have programs fo~ 3 and 4 year ol ds. We are located 
in Cliff Avenue United Church, 1600 Cliff kvenue. 
Phone ;•hs. Chalmers 298 7948 or Mrs. Ko ·-us .:.~9 0968." 
For further information please cvnt ct ,·~\:-s. Taylor, 298 2971. 
Thank you for your time and attention. 
You . s truly, 
J) '(_}, a.ylt='~ 
(Mrs.) Lynne Taylor 
The geographers at Douglas College are pleased to announce that they have established a fine 
art competition. The winning selection to be purchased for $100-150 and permanently displayed 
in one of the geography labs. (We intend to make one award each semester). 
LANDSCAPE ART 
Any form of LANDSCAPE ART will be eligible, e.g. drawing, painting, batik, weaving, sculpture, 
photography, etc . 
Any student currently enrolled at Douglas College is eligible . 
We do not necessarily expect themes and variations on the work of the Group of Seven . But we 
do hope to encourage artistic explorations of the Canadian landscape. We also seek innovative 
expressions of the human use of the earth . The world of maps and mapping offers further 
opportunities for artistic interpretation. 
Entries to be submitted by APRil 21, 1975. 
All entries to be publicly displayed in the college for one week . 
Award winner to be announced May 2, 1975 . 
Judging by the geographers and other selected faculty and students, and a guest landscape art 
enthusiast/critic/artist. 
Further details and entry forms available from the Social Sciences secretary, Surrey Campus, 
Room 601. 
(Faculty co-ordinator of competition: Jim Sellers, S601E) 
VOL. XXII/NO. 15/MARCH 30. 1973 
Teacher's 
Edition ® 
SECTION 1 OF 2 SECTIONS 
Teaching. as we all know. is an honorable profession. 
and t~rs are always expected to do their job. But in 
view of current trends in education. what has the future 
in store for teachers? You may not always be certain 
just exactly what your job might be. Keeping this in 
mind. we now present . 
Tt1E OUM~LEAT UNISEX TEAOt1E~ 
(]f T~E FUTUiiE 
COMPUTER BRAIN. for 
stant data. answering 
those inquiry-inputs 
HEALTH GUN. 1 davice for 
st1mulat1ng braintapes as well 
as curing all degrees of 
space-1t11 
RAPH. to deter-
mine students ' interest -spans. 
t1me bathroolll treks. and ad-
just lengths of d i vers ion 
periOds 
DISPENSER of lelrning pills. 
for instant grammar. spelling. 
and deportment 
TRAVELGRAPH, celest ial 
maps for those time-travel 
field tnps 
JETSHOES. for soar i ng 
through ·overpopulated 
transit -corridors 
-----
RADAR HELMET. for detect-
ing potential student unrest 
or cooking odors from the 
cafeteria (instant menu) 
ASTROSIGN. for maintaining 
student shunlecraft on 
course (and red1rect1ng -n-
denng minisubs) 
STEEL FINGER. for P\lsh1ng 
a II those subject - retriaval 
systems bunons 
ROBOT TUNIC. 1rmored for 
maintaming logic and hidmg 
human emotiOns 
PERSONALITY CONTROL 
PILLS. for instant " good" 
ANTIGRAVITY CLOGS. to 
get those k1ds high -off-the-
handle back down to solid 
attention 
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--- LENGTH ,;·, COURSE: 7 days 
. _ ASSEMBLY ~. •- REGISTRA.TION: Friday May 9th, 
- 2:00 p.m._ . ~ __ _. 
~ . . .. 
COURSE. STARTS:- Saturday May lOth, 1975. 
•• • t • 
TIME: Daily 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
,. • I ' 
_-. 
-· 
--. -- ··--:-:--:- .... - -::: ..... -~·~· 
COURSE CONTENT: : ' _.-:· __ .; ._, ·:. >: ;;;:;: :.': :.~-.--: . __ -. _::':::;;>;::.:-:::.. _.;.: ·,. 
• Public · Relations .. ~ · '· · ..... ~-·· .. ~ACcotilmodatidil-·. · ... ·: : .. ~-- ~: - ·r~ .. 
• Geography_ _ .. : • si)urcet .of Information-<· • ; 
• Transportation ~- · .- · Highway; Syste-~5 -:.:-:c_~: :: ~ --. - -·: 
• History & Historical Sites · /:. ;.· • Specia(Attraction~ ·. t- ~· -
• Industries & Natural Resource~ · .. • _Pro'Vi_ndal Pa,.:ks_:· _- .. <~.:- · ,' 
• Recreation & Attractions ~, · e· 'Fish · & ·wildlife· ,, ; /[:" · · '·· 
' · ;_ LO(:ATIPN: '- ~"iversity of British Columbia, Van- APPLICATIONS: , .. ;:~> '':~:: ;/~·: };:--:;:_-.:~:f_:" .: Complete the form be1ow and send to the ·. · ;:: .~::<- · ':,--:: · -::_;:-: . 
' _·': , . : .couver. You will be advised of 
'. _,. · . 'Classroom and : accommodation Tourist Services Training Officer. _ ;.'!(:;;'>(~:- ···.-:;~ . :_ .-_;~~- - .-., 
. , :" .;· • _.-.,-~7. _'location, and _parking arrangements 
r ' • ! ' •' • 
Closing date for application is - ·wednesday; ·April18, - ·tl7s;;_<~ · __ ..;;..... __________ . ,_ ,._ - .·· - .. ---
·· ·CHAIRMAN: Mr. £d-. Norma~, .'_-':-~- .F: .~ '; :,~; .~,:·;:'.:~i·:;~ _ :··- .: , , .. ·. · _ ~: ,' . ';_- j· ~rly in April. · 
• "' • • • •••• ... l 
ltREPARA'riGN: :ro minirrllze lecture time devoted· 
to academiC · ..subjects an amount of pre-course 
I• I reading is required. I 
Acceptect' ·applicants wi ll receive ·the material 
·prior. to -_course -starting date. 
Diredor, Travel Information Servl~s; ·-
. De~artment ot T.rawl . lndu_stry~ _: •<~. 
~ • • • . • . . • ~- •. ,. • • • .'!,8 ~ 
- REFERENCE MATERIAL:- Wilt be suppliect.>-'· .7 • '· - • ~: - ~ ,. 
. -. · ~ '-' . ' .. . . 
FEE: $5.00 Cinc-iudes ~ ·--rnah~al) : )'- ·:· -~:_,: 
: :-: Appticants ,.Oust bring pen and notebook for 
takin1 ' n~te&/: . 
Please make cheques -payable to: · · ·_ .. 
Minister of Finance. __ .,-.:c . __ . _ _._ .. -'~-
. '-~. '. . 
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-~- · :. · • •. · ·. Send completed application to: 
. .. . . ·-;i·! . -
. ' ~ ' 
·, ··- or for further information: 
Tourist Services Trainlnr Officer, . -!:' 
Division of Post-Secondary Education, 
Department of Education, 
3650 Willinadon Avenue,Burnaby, British Columbia 
Telephone 434-5 722, Local 414. 
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..... . ' NAME ..... .., .........• , . . ... . .... . . ....... . ...... . ............................. ~ ...•• . · -~ ......... · 
-ADDRESS •••• • • • ••••• • ••.• • . . •••••• • .• • .•.•..•.•••• • .•• ·.·······~········· · ···················· 
. TELEPHONE .• • ••.••.••• . •.••. • .• • •••••.••••••.......... 
Where wi ll you be employed? •.• •.•.••.••.•..•. • ••.••••••. • .•.....•...•••...•...••••.••.••••••• 
Employer • • • . • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . Position •....•...•....••••.•••••••••••••.• 
Address •. •• • •• .••.. • ...•• . . • ..•...•. • .........•...•...•. ·••••····•···•••·••·•••····••••••·•• •• 
Sianature of Applicant .....•..•.••••••..•..•. : ..•••.••••.••..•••.•••••••••• 
--. 
. -!' 
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Douglas College presents 
Jatsfstr<q~s 
April2,3,4 and 5, 8:30pm 
Massey Auditorium 
New WPstminst<>r '\Pronrlary ~rhool 
Tickets $2.50 
Students $1.50 
Available Do uglas College Sflil-4411; 
,md at the door 
"Lysistrata" portrayed by Sharon Pollock 
"was 
L&'sfst:u.at:a LfBqB:gtep~ I# 
{.., .. CI ' S 
An informal panel discussion will be held THURSDAY EVENING, April 3, 1975, 
immediately following Douglas College's performance of the play "LYSISTRATA". 
Corne to the cafeteria, Vincent Massey Auditorium, New Westminster Secondary 
School, 835 8th Street. 
PARTICIPANTS 
ESTHER ROBERTSON, Fraser Valley Regio~al College 
JOYCE CHEVSKY, Douglas College 
DR. JIM DAVIES, Douglas College 
MODERATOR : Lillian Zimmerman, Convenor, Women's Studies, Douglas College 
Lysistrata organized Athenian women to go on strike 
against their husbands. They were fed up with their 
men who constantly went off to war. BUT, this was 
no ordinary strike ••••••••••••• 
No picketing: No demand foi' highel' wages! 
No aost of living bonus! No negotiations at the 
bal'gaining table! 
THEY STRIKE BY NOT GOING TO BED WITH THEIR MEN! 
Was this a liberated act? Is this what sisterhood means? 
What has it got to do with the women's movement today? 
Should feminists also go on "strike" for their rights? 
COME 
AND JOIN 
IN A 
LIVELY. 
PROVOCATIVE 
GET-TOGETHER 
after the play . 
Tickets to play - $2.50 
Students - $1.50 
(no admission charge 
to the pane 1) 
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